
Paul and Barnabas, along withi many sick people, wvlo
requcsted to be liealed. The ignorant people cried out tîjat-
the gods had corne down to earth, and so they called Bar-:
niabas, Jupiter, and Paul, xvho was the chief speaker, they
called Mercury, lie heing their lixathen god of eloquexîce.
The priest of Jutpiter brouglit out oxen and garlands of
flowers to the gates of the city, te sacrifice iii honour of
these gods that hadl corne doivn lrom heaven, but %vlxen
Paul and Barrnabas saw what they intexxded doing, thcy
instantly put a stop té it, and declared thaï; they ivere meun
of like passions with themselves, who liad corne to tturn
them frein their idols to worship the living God. The fo.-
lowing- day some wicked Jews carne to Lystra, andi per-
suading- the people that the apostles wvere dec&ivers,
their adoration was immediately turned to hatred-they
stoned them, and indeed the disciples in that place thought
Paul was dead, but as they stood around him, lie rose up
end entered the eity. God had more work for iin to do.
Leavin-g Lystra, the Missionaries visited various other
station-,, strengthening the hands of the disciples, andi
returniing to Antioch, from which they had set out, flnished
their first Missionary voyage. All the è*3ciples met on
their arrivai to hear a detail of their voyage, and, doubtless,
their hearts would be filleti with joy, when they saw how
mightily the word of God grew and prevailed, and especially
hôw the door of faith was now opened to the Gentiles.

DTJTY TO TEACIIERS.
AN LDDRESS BT A SAJ3BATiS SCHOOL TEACIIER.

The earnest desire of your Teachers is, that you
niay increase in the knowledge and understanding of
the blessed word of God. Your duty therefore, my
children, is to love, esteem, and obey thema. - Obey
them that have the mIle over you, and subinit your-
selves; for they ivateh for your souls,'~ Leb. Xiii. 7.
Attend to whatever they tell you is God's COMMand.;


